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ATHLETIC EVENTS

SCHOOL EVENTS

SUN

4

See upcoming events on the Sports Calendar
Practices are in white

MON

3:15 - 4:30pm
A Football

5

TUE

6

WED

7

3:15 - 4:30pm
A Volleyball

5:30pm
Parish, Pizza and Prayer in Stroup Hall

3:15 - 4:30pm
A Volleyball

3:15 - 4:30pm
A Football

8

9

A Football
@ St. HJohn Eudes

3:30pm

6th Grade leaves for Outdoor School

THU
FRI

3:30pm
B2 Volleyball
@ St. Euphrasia

3:15 - 4:30pm
A Volleyball
6:45am
Family Prayer Group

Games are in gold

3:30pm
A Volleyball
@ St. John Eudes White

12:00pm
Early Dismissal —
Faculty In-service

SAT

10
u 	
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12 — No School for Veteran’s Day

LOOKING
AHEAD

u 	
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16 —

End of first Trimester, beginning of Thanksgiving Break

u 	
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26 — School back in session
u 	
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2 — Advent begins
u 	
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14 — Christmas concerts
u 	
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20 — Christmas break begins

QUIKNAV
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A WORD FROM MR. BROUGH
What a week for Lourdes! My goodness. The year’s Festival came and went so quickly. It took months of committee
meetings, hundreds of hours of set up, service, and tear down, an abundance of patience and calm (and not just with the
Dodgers), and the outstanding leadership of our Festival Chairs and Committee.
In a particular way I would like to single out our Festival Chairs - Victoria Smith and Audrey & Ray Purwadihardja. They
gracefully took the mantle of leadership and turned a stressful time of transition into a demonstration of community spirit
and positivity.
Thanks to the many Festival Committee members who successfully shepherded teams into a brief, but fully realized,
organization.
Thanks to our Festival (Wo)Man Power team - Bernadette Bondoc & Brian Milone - who expertly navigated the particularly challenging task of coordinating and authenticating the volunteer schedules of hundreds of individuals working in
dozens of different contexts.
Lastly, thanks to all of you! Without you our school would not be able to benefit so richly from our parish festival. Your
investment in tickets, wristbands, and silent auction items is returned directly to our school. Unlike most of our neighboring parish schools, Our Lady of Lourdes receives 100% of the profits of Festival. It is one of the two biggest fundraising
opportunities to support our school.
The success of our fundraising efforts directly ties into our ability to maintain the excellent education program Lourdes
provides our children. Robust and sustained fundraising influences the frequency and size of tuition increases. During
the last three years Lourdes has done more for families - free morning care, no field trip fees, school provided supplies,
increased aide hours and instructional staff - without raising tuition. Looking ahead the PTO is planning for our Jubilee
Gala on March 1st and the Fun Run in May. Thanks again for all you do to support our school.

God bless,
Mr. Brough

WHAT DO YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT CYBERBULLYING?

Most parents are pretty familiar with the term “cyberbullying” and know it’s when someone is mean to another kid
online over a period of time. But what do we do when it happens, and is it always that simple?
While the majority of kids say they haven’t had to deal with cyberbullying, some have, so it’s good to know some
basic tips, like not engaging with the bully online, blocking and reporting them, and getting help from a trusted adult. Sometimes, though, the mean
behavior isn’t clear-cut : Things like spreading rumors online or sharing embarrassing pictures can cause just as much damage as mean comments. Just
in case your kids ever do run into trouble, it’s important to give them the tools to be kind and responsible digital citizens so they can handle themselves and get help when they need it.
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SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Join us for a private screening

Friday, November 9, 2018
6:30 p.m.–9:30 p.m.
with special guest Bo Burnham

Panelists
Sarah Bowman
Sr. Director, Common Sense, Los Angeles and HW P'11, P'14
Dr. Sophie Wasson, Upper School Psychologist
Dr. Kelly Decker, Middle School Psychologist
and two Harvard-Westlake students

RSVP
There is no charge to attend, but seats are limited and advance registration is required.

Doors will open at 6:00 p.m. Please arrive early to allow time for parking and
to grab a snack before the film begins.

Hosted by

Harvard-Westlake Middle School
Saperstein Theater
700 N. Faring Road
Los Angeles CA, 90077
For more information, contact Lisa Solomon at
lsolomon@commonsense.org or 310-689-7536.
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SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS
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VIRTUS AWARENESS SESSIONS
WHICH SESSION IS RIGHT FOR ME?
u

u

rotecting God’s Children: This session is a 3 hour
P
session for people who have either not attended a
session before, or have let their certification lapse.
Keeping the Promise Alive: This session can only

be attended by people seeking re-certification.
This course is an 1 1⁄2 hours long.

Your certification is good for 4 years, providing that you keep
up with the monthly online bulletins sent to your e-mail.
WHAT DO I DO WITH MY CERTIFICATE?
Once you have been certified, you will want to make a copy
of your certificate for yourself, and give the original to whatever parish, school, or organization has asked you to participate
in the session. If you are a parishioner attending the session
for your own personal development, a copy of your certificate
should be given to the parish office of your home parish.
INFORMATION AND RESOURCES
u

MIDDLE SCHOOL
TUTORING OPPORTUNITY
We are excited to partner with a number of Lourdes alumni
who are currently attending Bishop Alemany HS. They will
be providing assistance to middle school students on Tuesdays and Thursdays in a friendly after-school environment.
These motivated students, working under the leadership of
Jade Carbon (Class of 2016), will offer an hour of support
each day. They are calling themselves “Alemany Buddies”
inspired by the family atmosphere they learned here at
Lourdes and the mission of their high school.
If your student(s) would like to take advantage of this opportunity they simply have to remain in car line through the end.
Tutoring will be offered from 3:15 pm to 4:15 pm in Room 6
and at the adjacent lunch tables. Students not picked up at
the end of the tutoring session will be sent to Kids Club.
Tutoring will begin this coming Tuesday, November 6th.


Archdiocese of Los Angeles:
Safeguard the Children
www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/safeguard/

u


Virtus Online

www.Virtus.org

u


Our Lady of Lourdes Safeguard Committee Monica
Alvarez: Chairperson–
safeguard@ollnr.org

UPCOMING VIRTUS AWARENESS SESSIONS
To register, please go to Virtus.org and log into your existing account. If you do not have an account, you will need
to create one. You can also contact the Parish Center by
email at virtus@ollnr.org.
RE-CERTIFICATION
If there is less than 5 people signed up it will be cancelled
on Wednesday prior.

Keeping the Promise Alive
u

Friday, November 16 from 7:00pm to 8:30pm


Protecting God’s Children
(3 hr class, opened to public for 60 + people)
u


Saturday, November 17 from 12:00pm to 3:00pm

DESIGNER WANTED!

We are looking for someone’s talent to help us
create logos and flyers for our school. This job
requires quick turnarounds so time and talent
is required. Please email Hanna Larkin at
pto.communications@ollnr.org.
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SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Curriculum& Instruction News
November 2018
STAR Window 2:
Nov. 6th-8th

(6th grade only Nov. 13th –15th)

How can I help my child prepare for STAR?
-Remind them that the test allows their
teacher to know exactly how to help them learn
-Remind them that they cannot fail a Star test,
as long as they do their best, the data
generated from the test will help their teacher
teach them even better!
-Ensure they are well rested and have a good
healthy breakfast

Parent Resources
Added to the Academics page of our school
website, is a Parent Resource page. This
page provides a list of website resources
for each grade as well as helpful tips for
you, our parents, to help your child
succeed. Weekly or monthly newsletters
can also be found on your child’s teacher’s
page.
www.our-lady-of-lourdes-school.org

Differentiation Workshop
On Monday, October 29th, the teachers attended two workshops. The
workshop in the morning was on differentiation and presented by
Michelle Moutes, our LAUSD Private School Consultant. The workshop after
lunch was on technology and presented by Lisa Bieler from Ed Tech. Both
workshops provided the teachers with great insight and resources to ensure
we are setting our students up for success.

If you have any questions related to academics, please do not hesitate
to contact Mrs. Reynaga: jreynaga@ollnr.org
STAR Test: November 6th-8th (6th grade 13th-15th)
End of 1st Trimester: Friday, November 16th
Report Cards go home: Wednesday, November 28th
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SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES IN
ACTION:
SERVING THE
HOMELESS

San Fernando
Valley Rescue
Mission
Presentation
Come and learn
about the new
facility!
There are many
ways that you can
help provide
dignity to the
homeless!
Let Cassie show
you the way!

Cassie Leon - Volunteer Coordinator (SFVRM)
Cassie serves their guests by recruiting, engaging and training
volunteers who make a difference in the lives of those we serve.

Meet Cassie to get more information about ways
that you can make a difference.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES
MORAN CENTER 4
818 349-1500
WWW.OLLNR.ORG
Tuesday, November 6th
7:30 PM – 8:30 PM
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SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS
BOTTLES AND
BRUSHES!
────
Create Your Own
Masterpiece
────
Come Support
OLL

PAINT, SIP, AND
HAVE FUN!

────
No Art Experience
Required
────

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 15TH

Instructor

7:00-9:00 PM IN STROUP HALL
Join us for a NIGHT OUT!

Bring your friends, and family and let’s have some fun! Its time to
socialize, get together and tap into your individual creative side.
And let’s not forget the wine! So, what are you waiting for?
Sign up today!!!

$40 per person
Wine, appetizers, paint, canvas, easels, and brushes provided

(818) 349-0245

RSVP by Monday, November 12th space is limited.

OLL Paint & Wine Night

Phone:

Name:
#Tickets

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES SCHOOL
18437 Superior St.
Northridge, CA 91325

x $40 =

Please make checks payable to OLL
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SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS

JOIN US FOR A FUN-TASTIC

FUNDRAISER
Enjoy Fun-tastic food and help raise money for our school.
Present this flyer when ordering and 10% of your purchase will support

Our Lady of Lourdes School.

SAVE THE
DATE

November 14, 2018
Woodranch
9301 Tampa Ave, Northridge, CA 91324
4:00 pm – Close
Dine-In Only

Thank you! We look forward to seeing you.
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SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Our Lady of Lourdes
Women's Council

CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE & BAKE SALE
Sunday, November 18, 2018
8:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Our Lady of Lourdes - Stroup Hall

18400 Kinzie Street, Northridge, CA 91325

Many Wonderful craft items, bake sale, continental breakfast
raffle prizes and much much more
Save the date. Come early and spend the day!

